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.,!WK".B.Uy John Ewbank
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Twenty-nlnt- h street. Just north f Lav.n-wort-
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haa sold to Bertha r. Trimble, for HI.),
a hous and around at Thlrtv.aronl iv-n-

and Castellar strt.
Clossa for Ssrrlcss Th Dar-lo-

Advertising agency will ba closed
until noon Friday. Peptmbr 15. on

of th funeral services of Mrs J. M.
tiorglum. j

Two Divorces Granted Anna Feterson
va granted a divorce from Dennis A.
'eteron In dlatrlct court Wt.lnesdiy.

Charlea E. Hewitt was granted a divorce
from Effle Hewitt.

To Seep Waterways Convention Oeorga
W. Craig, city engineer, reaeived a commts-no- n

froia the governor Thursday-mornin-

naming ftlm aa --official representative of
t!i state at the deep waterways convention
to be held In Chicago next mor)th.

Workman's Leg Broken .While helping
load a grain car at the Hoimquiat elevator
Thursday Joe Pienskwski wan struck by a
falling rack of grain and his left leg was
broken. The ambulance was called and he
was taken to the Swedish' Mission hospital,
where he was attended by Di Bishop.

Society Becomes Luther League The
Kountxe Memorial Christian tndeavor

has reorganised to. become known
aa the Luther league, and win affiliate
with the national association. There are
fifty-on- e charter members, and the same
officers who served the Endeavor society
will conduct the affairs of the league until
the next regular election.
Railroad Ken Honor Keen, More than

one hundred employes 4: the Union Paci-f!- c

went to Council Bluffs toJay to attend
the funeral of W. W. Keen, former station
master. Services were conducted at 2

o'oloclc at the Presbyterian church and in-

terment was in Kalrview cemetery. .The
services at the., grave were conducted by
the Masons.

More Auto Speeders Fined Six more
auto speeders were before Judge Crawford
Thursday and five were fined. They are
Frank Strupa, W. H. Snails,' Harry Car-
penter, H. H. Hawkea, C. Sorenson and R.
H. Schmlttdell.- - All except Snails were
fined. Judge Crawford discharged him be-

cause It was th efirst offense and because
he protested that he was going "only at a
Snails' pace."
riowers for Latta rnneral A magnifi-

cent floral decoration will be taken to the
funeraJ of Congressman La.Ua from Omaha
as a tribute from his fellow members of
the National legislature. Congressman
Lobeck was chairman of the committee
which had the matter In charge and he
had prepared at Henderson's florists shop
a beautiful floral shield. . The shield ' Is
five feet across and the colors are unus-
ually beautiful. -

'

Carlisle with Traasmlasisslppi Sam S.
Carlisle has disposed of his Interest in the
Union Eelevator company and next Satur-
day will become associated with F. 8.
Cowgiil and E. S. Wesit-o- k In the Trans-Mlsslsslp- pl

Grain company Mr. Carlisle
will look after the wheat and barley' trade,
while Mr. Westbrook will specialize In corn,
and- - Mr. Cowgill will keep tab on the coun-

try elevators. The company has enlarged
Its elevator facilities at Council Bluffs.

Omaha Orchardists :

1

v. Win:Blue Ribbons
From Thfeir Hotchkiis Trees They Se-- :

lect Many Prize Winning Ap-

ple and Peaches.

The Heart's De'.lghf Orchard company,
owned by O. Y. Baker and brothers and S.

E. Smyth, all Omaha people, won as jnany
premiums for plate fruit displays at the
Hotchklss ' (Colo.) fair as any other ex.
hlbitor. The Heart's Delight orchard Is
picturesquely located on Roger MM one
and a half miles from Hotchklss. with a
magnificent view of the mountains, just
twelve miles away. S. E. Smyth, formerly
assistant editor of the Sovereign Visitor,

- Omaha, Is superintendent of the his ranch.
The Heart's Delight orchard won first

premium blue ribbon on Winter Banana,
Northern Spy and'Utter's 'Red apples, and
blue ribbon on Chinese cling., peaches;
second prizes were won on Lawver, Ar
kansas Black, Winesap and Northwest
Greening.

There were about 2.0M plates of superb
fruit on dfSplay. the pick 'of the cream of
the orchard section of the famous North
Fork valley,' which raises as good fruit as
any valley in the world.

Lineman is Killed .

by Heavy Voltage
Charles Ryan Meets Sadden Death

While Working on a Pole in
Gonncil Bluffs.

Chaj-le- Ryan, 27 years old,' recently from
Denver, was electrocuted at 10 o'clock thla
morning while . employed' for the Omaha
Electric Light and Power company on a
pole in the alley near North Eighth- and
Broadway, Council Bluffs. , He was stand'
Ing on a cross-ar- m Avith one' hand on a
wire. He made a misstep, and grasped an
other wire of opposite polarity, the result
bains that 2.300 volts passed through his
arms and chest. He died Instantly. Ten
minutes elapsed before fellow workmen and
Superintendent Starr could aaw away '

the
croee-ar- to release the body. Ryan csnie
to Council Bluffs about four weeks ago
and was a skilled workman. His mother,
Kate Ryan, lives in Denver, t

Running up. and down stairs, sweeping
and bending over making bed will not
make a woman healthy or beautiful.- - She
must get out of doors, walk a mile or t
every day and take Chamberlain's Tablets
to Improve her digestion and regulate her
bowels. For sale by ail dealers.

Refusal of Drink ;
-

Brings On Assault
Michael Reminion Turns Down a

Stranger, Whereupon He is At-

tacked with a Knife.
Michael Remington refused to buy

thirsty stranger a dripk, whereupon the
thirsty stranger turned upon hlra with
knife. When Remington arrived at the
city dispensary st police headquarters he
displayed two stab wounds on the shoul-

der. He la not In a serious condition The

staault occurred at Ninth and Davenport
Thursday afternoon

4 n l.ln TOIltaloM .
means many bad bruises, which Bueklen't
Arnica Salve heal quickly, as It does sores

and burns. 16c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

HMnnewrll Has Ennnsn. . .

TOPEKA Kan . Sept. 14 -- Tiring of the
controversy between Mrs. Ella Wilson, the
mavor of Hunnewell, Kan., and the coun-riln'e- n

there, the Commercial club of that
town today appealed to ilnverror Ptuhhs
to stop tl.e row btcaui of the alleged y

advertising Honneweli' Is roofeivjng.

Sight of White Tourin? Car Incentive
to Join BookloveiV Rank,.

EXTRA COUPONS GO VERY FAST
t

Pnrtlrtpant In r.rfiK1 ftaine He-alls-

How Marti Better Thence ef Wlii-nl- n

They Hare When I ulna
Many Pnrsle fllanke.

After Inspecting the White Pteamer at
the Drummond sales roims. Eighteenth
and Harnev street, many people have
within the. last two e;ki entered the
J;ooklo'ers' content of The Bee The sight
of the rrettv touring motor has proved the
Incentive to Join the contest. The car Is
a beauty snd will be highly prlted by some
fortunate Booklovers' worker.

There were manv erunan and catalogues
sold yesterday. The calls for Uie extra
coupons was the largest of anv day of the
contest These eotironr and pictures are
supplied at the business office of this
paper. Here a'so arc The Bee catalogues
of 5.&10 book title, from which list the
titles of the books supsrested In the picture
puzzles were taken. These little catalogues
are so helpful that contestants find it l

beet to possess them.
Pee Contest In Best.

'The Bee contest Is one of the best T

have ever seen." said a woman yesterday.
It appeals to me as the right kind of a

game for a newspaper to run These con-
tests In which one Is forced to get out and
take subscriptions and bother his friends
are a nuisance. They ' do not appeal to
many people. This game of The Bee s
Is one that everybody can play and get
great enjoyment out of It. Such a contest
has many benefits aside from the prizes. I
think you are doing the right thing by
having this title game, for it will educate
the children and grownups of Omaha In
the world's literature."

This contest may be entered at any time
to no disadvantage. The fact thatnone
of the coupons are to be mailed to- the
Contest Editor until the close of the game
gives those who start now or later a
chance to get their answers In as soon as
the other contestants do. Tou will have
lots of time to solve the picture puzzles If
you start now. Coupons and pictures that
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TnE BEE: OMAHA..' FEtDAY. SEPTEMBER- - lo. -- till.
vou have missed may be obtained at The
Be business office.

A new picture lo printed 'each day. The
contest wss started on Wednesday. August
IS. and will continue for seventy-fiv- e days
from that date.

If you hav not enteied yet you should
do so at once and try for one of the big
prises It is worth your time and effort.

TMs Contest does not cost you a cent
Even-thin- is free and you do not have to
folirlt fibtcrlrtions or pay The Bee money.

W. C. T. U. NAMES DELEGATES
TO THE STATE CONVENTION

Superintendents of Departments Are
' Alio Selected for the Win

ter Work.

There delegates have been elected to rep-
resent the Omaha Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union at the state convention at
McCeok September 2G to 29: Mrs. I. 8.
Leavltt, Mrs. Orpha McKltrick. Mrs Ed-

ward Johnson. Alternates: Mrs. L. A.
Borsheim, Mrs. W. T. Graham.

Superintendents of departments were
elected: Work among men in Jails and
prisons. Mrs. Sarah L. Powell; work among
women. Mrs. Jessie Ahlquist; scientific
temperance. Mrs. W. T. Graham: mercy
and relief. Mrs. P. L. Edllng; press. Mrs.
R A. Finley; work on Union Signal maga-
zine, Mrs. David Linn; foreign missions.
Mrs. Nellie Patton, law and legislation,
Mrs. George Tllden: young people, Mrs.
Edward Johnson; literature. Dr. Sarah Mil-len- ;'

membership and courtesies, Mrs. t$.

J. Jeter; library extension. Mrs. E. R.
Hume.

Common colds mast be taken serlonaly
For unless cured they sap the vitality and
lower the vital resistance to more serious
Infection. Protect your children and your-
self by the prompt use of Foley's Honey
snd Tar Compound and note its quick and
decisive results. For coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, bronchlltis and affections
of the throat, chest and lungs It is an
ever ready and valuable remedy. For sale
by all druggists

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hlller are Tejolclng
over the advent of a boy In the family.
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ASKS COUNTY TO PAY FOR .

AUTO DAMAGED IN ROAD

F. H. Clerk ef Valley Files fie Ira Be-ras- te

,Csstr Does JSot Re-
pair Road.

Charging that the county neglected to re-

pair a road one mile west of Valley and hi
automobile was damaged when he drove
Into a hole. F. H. Glerk of Valley filed n
claim with the county commissioners
Thursday. He says several hundred dollars
damage was done his car and sska

FINED, FOR ATTEMPT ASSAULT

John Darraesskl Draws Fine la Po-
lice Court on Complaint of

Rose Ergermler. '

John Dargaeskl. who was arrested Wed-

nesday afternoon, charged with attempted
assault upon Miss Rose Ergermler. was
fined $2S and costs by Police Judge Craw-
ford. Miss Ergermler said that Dargaeskl
had asked her to come to him, he bad
something important to tell her, and when
she came he seized her, scratching her
body and tearing her clothes. Botb-riartt-

were guests at a wedding reception when
the attempted assault occured.

CLEARS COMPLEXION
OF ALL AGE MARKS

Writing for the Boston Globe, Ma
Martyn says: "The woman who dreads
using face powder will find splendid relief
from her complexion Ills by using instead
a lotion mads by dissolving 4 ounces of
spurmajK In hot water, adding 2

glycerine. Or In cool weather, to
make the lotion dry more quickly, use

witch hasel Instead of the water.
"This simple. Inexpensive lotion far sur-

passes face powder, as gives lasting
beauty the skin. It stays on better and
does not show on the skin, like powder. For
whitening and refining a coarse, muddy
sallow skin, this lotion unequal ed. It
takes away that shiny look and makes the
skin satiny and youthful looking. No beauty
seeker should be without this wonderful
complexion beautlfier, as a few applications
will make any face look years younger."
--Adv.

Hot office-nerv- ous
strain-parch- ed

throat. "A real, eenulne office thirst
does n't yield to water. Back and forth
a the water cooler is unsatisfactory--to- o

much ice water is bad for you. Slip out and
glass

mm

The change will rest you-t- he beverage will
delight you -- your thirst wilj be Really
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Coca-Cola- "

Delicious Refreshing Wholesome

5c Everywhere
COCA-COL- A COMPANY

Atlanta,
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Please send mevfull description of
Bargain Piano.

VV
I tll rne about your
I res t rropoBiiion. "

Address

o 1S.C.
found Nineteenth and Farnain

Streets. following bargains used and
slightly Pianos all guaranteed

excellent playing condition and for period
years.

fit!.

We believe that a personal call
and investi cation will con- -

x o

buyers. READ REFLECT
CONSIDER COMPARE -

INVESTIGATE the so-call- ed

"bargains" of ered elso- -

where; but before you
sure and

offerings below.
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TOTHEPUBL1C:
"We accumulated more pianos during the year

payment new pianos, dispose of, along our general
the world's best makes pianos. We come you a greater

magniricence than-an- sale ever held anywhere any Ave come
you, Mr. Purchafer, oLfenng $25,000.00 High Grado

ijnuemen:

The

Standard Pianos sold the few days.

pur-

chase

hundred

The public of Omaha and vicinity have been deluged with piano sales
a perfect flood of sales sales witnout any sense or reason behind them

a sale for every day in the calendar.
This js no clap-tra- p, drummed-u- p excuse, but a genuine bona fide

sale where $25,000.00 worth of pianos must be sold. A tremendous
whirlwind of dazzling and irresistible bargains awaits you.

"We most respectfully and earnestly solicit your attention for
a moment, for, during this great sale, every piano is included

and must be sold. SEGERSTROM PIANO MEG. CO.
T" 1 1 1 1 rA")iiM:aoiisnea ien.

People Who Do Not Live in Omaha Read Carefully:
If you want to cave money In the purchase of a piano, let us send you our list. If you er interested lo

ny of the above bargains aend u tbe coupon today, and we will write you a detailed description of It and
tell you all about our 30-da- y free trial proposition. Yea, we will ahlp you a ptauo. freight prepaid. You
can try it for a mouth. If it pleases you. you can buy it on monthly payments, if you wish. If It doesn't
please In every respect, we take It away free of expense to you. Mail us the coupon today. Every piano
fully guaranteed 10 to 25 years by the Segerstrom I'lano Mfg Co.

fffei Iff. 0
OPEN USTIL MYB O'CLOCK EVENTXpS

19th and Farnara Streets - - OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Distributors of the World's US est Plano-KNA- BE
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